
There Will Be a Meeting at the
SOCIALIST HALL

Sunday Night, April 6, at 8 o'Clock
COME AND HEAR THE TRUTH

SA.Y Yi~l S.\ \' ijU IN THE I L7ILIK:'I x.

"SOVIET RUSSIA"
By ALBERT RHYS WILLIAMS

MR. WILLIAMS
gives first - hand

information acquired
during his stay in Russia.
He gives the truth about
Russia and the Soviet.

TEN CENTS A COPY
ON SALE AT THE BULLETIN OFFICE

SAY ( )U SAW IT IN T[11 JIULLI TIN.

About Advertising
SOME PEOPLE think THE HOME-TOWN merchants'

* * * * *

ADVERTISING IS simply BID FOR their trade,

SPENDING MONEY. AND TIAT'S a good reason

BUT TIIE wise in know-s FOR ADVERTISING
** * * *

IT'S THE surest way to make IN A newspaper.
more. * * *

* * * AND NOT only that,
TIIE ONLY pri1le is, * * *

* * * BUT
WHAT MEDIUM to use. * * *

* * * TIlE MERCHANT using hand-
CIRCULARS AND hand-bills bills

* * * * * *

COST A LOT of money, AND CIRCL LARS hopes

BUT YOU give them away, FOR TEN READERS to the
* * * hundred bills-

SO NOJIODY wants them * * *
* * * IF WILLIE delivers the 100.

ON THEIR front porches, * * *
* * * WHEREAS the newspaper ad-

NOR IN their morning mail., vertiser

TIlE MAN on the street IS 'URE of at least four read-
* * * ers

PAYS REAL money * * *
* * * 

1 TO EVERY copy of the paper.

FOR IllS newspaper, LAND THEY all read and heed
* * *

AND THAT'S why he values it IS ADS.

MORE HIGHLY AND THAT'S why he always
* * * * * *

THAN A circular. LOOKS PLEASANT
* * * * * *

HE BRINGS his paper home AND GROWS fat in the
* * * * * *

BANK ACCOUNT.
SO THAT every member *N*C T

BETTER CALL PHONE 52
OF THE family * . * *

* * * TODAY
CAN READ and enjoy its * * *

* * * AND HAVE

BREEZY, up - to - the - minute * * *

news OUR ADVERTISING manager
* * * * * *

AND PROFIT by heeding EXPLAIN.

The Butte Daily Bulletin
SAY YOu' SAW IT IN Till. JIli~l:TIN.

ATTENTION, BOOSTERS. $ o'clock. Saturday afternoon. Brin
egg hoses or sacks.
ggbeso 

ak.Boosters 

Club 
No. 5 will base 

hut 
Blei 

osessol
et and eggs foi 'Tae it Miner l Bulletin Boosters shold patroniz

101 S. Idaho street, belweeu 2 and Bulletin advertisers.

Mass Meeti g
AT

FinlanderH
FRIDAY EVENING

At 8 o'Clock

JAMES H. FISHER
Will Discuss the Issues

in the Municipal
Campaign

(Paid P\liliin WI I uie K'II.l

SAY 1,)U! S W \\ 1I IN TH'IIRI,:U LLE:' I

MRS. MORRISSEY
(Continued From Page One.)

ir the screaminog. I seldom went in
there unless it, was to pay myl r ""s
or she would cell me in. lit 1
knew she was in an intOxicateii c01i-
dition and I (Iidl't like to go lear
tr. Jl''sides these ecreanis I tia\e.

h11eard load talkging in Ithere and I
couldn't say whether it was Mi-. Mor-
rissey or Mrs. Morrissey wt5 doing
L 1he ta I hin g. only just from
calf--I coultd just half say it was
them. But I know that she was in
an intoxicated condition.

Q. Did you know at any line that
.tlorrissey had locked her out on the
back porch:?

A. Not positively. I juit infter d
that she was placed out on the hack
porch.

(,. You told that to Miss D)uaine'
A. Yes. but whoever it was we,

aside the house.
Q. When did that occur. the tinm

he was out on the back porch when
con suirm ised she was locked out .

A. Thit was on the 22 nd.
Questioning by Mrs. .1ucken:
Q. I would ask Aliss Nellis who

Is ti. lady was that worked i r , sii' -or up until a couple of hours before
.r death" She told her I?1ir", Niel-

is lots of things that had hapl.'ued.
I .i Jackei t proceeds i with hmi

luestioning of Miss Nellis. I
Q. Will you state to the jury

.hat this Hiss Driscoll or Alrs. Dris
o11 had told xou about how Air. 1lor-

rissey abused my sister? You re-
nimbcr you told rie the morning aft-
'r my sister died t?

A. Yes, she told mue she came in
t1h house and was speaking to Alrs.
Xiorrisney and asked her why her lils

icre so blue and Mrs. Miorriesey had
un:de the i''mark to her, thii; is hear-
ay, that Mr. Morrissey had hit her;
hat was the cause of it and she told
tme when she went away I meaning
when Mrs. Driscoll left, the Xlorrii-
Ivy homei tier t Mrs. Alorris .iy's
,telse was tall and 1 said, "Well, whly
lidn't you call somebody," and I aid
'I'n next door," and I said,' Mrs.

Coughlin lives down in the bia:e-
nent."

Q. Didn't she also tell you, '"iot
sod's sake, don't leave me alone, I'o
tfraid of Morrissey'?"

A. She said something to that ef-
fect.

Q. Well, tell it to the jury.
A. Well, just as you have said it.

iut that's hearsay and I coudin't --
I don't know whether the woman was
responsible--I didn't hear that.

Q. You told it to mie when ny
sister's lips were blue?

Q. Can you repeat just exactly
,Ihat it was that this girl told you
Oiis. Morrissey had said about Mr.

Morrissey, relative to when she :;tart-
'd out, 'For God's sake?"

A. I don't remember her saying
'For (sod's sake." I don't ren:en-
ter those words at all.

Q. What was it cte told you
bout -Mrs. Morrissey saying shel was

ifraid Mr. Morrissey would hill her
-- what did she say at that time?

A. She was speaking about her
lips being blue.

Q. And she said Mr. Alorrissy hit
Mr in the mouth?
A. Air. Morrissey had hit her in

he mouth.
Q. Did she tell you Mrs. Morris-

ey said she was afraid AIr. Monrissey
cilould kill he'r?

A. Something to that effect, but I
ioldn't gi'e you the exact wxi Is.

Q. And that was the morning aft-
'r Mrs. Morrissey died that she told
ou that?

A. Yen, sir.
Q. And when did the girl staleI

\1rs. Morrissey had told her that?
A. The day-let's see-- she diedli

in Friday---that was 'Thhursday morn-
ng.

Mrs. C. M. Juckem, a sister of Mrs.
Xlorrissey, who resides at 7118X. est Galena street, was at the in-
buest yesterday. She has been pre
'nt every day since the proceeding.
tegan, and has followed the sworn'
estimony of the witnesses with in-
ense interest.

In addition Yesterday to takiinr
unh deep interest in the proceeding
lie x'was the first witness to take th

.tani following the afternoon rece.
suriod, and while on the stand toll
if a conversation she had with 'Mine
Nellis, who lives itt a Motiisseyipartment at 209 Noith Idaho street.
bliss Nellis walas a witness during the
-rocedings of Wedneaday, but hei

lapse 14' 1HOry 4 '4111 ;:oilrV ' 1.
r1e0.11y )u1.0(d her ' for1m !'41' '1

the incidents re1 atile to t d:':(lit o01
0rs. lorrissey.

1 rs. J1 ckern 'lis. .ell: luol

told her that the rolv:0s in the
Morrissey ho(ne 1a1. ' ''n 40 ometh11t4
terrible." 141). re in to Mrs. luck-
011 11u(d 1141 offer014001 M4' Nlliis in

o140l40' 10 a e0mi.4 . t ho 1> ill, former

to thlo' lof t. "Isn't this 84:41 about
my 814r 4death1 ? \4..rti4nI to
Mrs.11r. 1c'm, Miss Nellis had also
told her 11he ''will ne11r forger w1hen
the gla tl 1 4 the kitchen do( r 4of the
Alorriso. h 1me0 wa4. brokl:n. Miss
Nollis, how1a'er, had not told ter how
the gtsla:; h(cam'e br1oken1.

Skiter S4e4 1Luis84.

Mr4.Jc44e4n' also tol4 of Ed Alor-
ri.8se8 calling her by i1,'iphonc -1 n till'

night of 11:;4c41 2S, a14 t1lling her of

;t1e death of her sis-14 4. :444 when she
ask111(1 !4'.I what h);,d 41 hIIr deaf111

11l' 1tol her his v.- I' ha,! 4441en ill

about1 thre e41 .day ...1. iellstt wont

to her 111:ter's ho1114 , n1iediat1 ly up-
on receil jug the telephone call. lay
the time 1he reached there the ro-
m11ins of her sister had 1 11111 re-
14408d to 1 e1 undIrto:king parlors.
(Ir1. .I4c4144 lid n0ot see the remains
until about 1 1: the 1 ie:.t day. That
4.ar the 1irs-t me she h1s4 s14 en her

4i8 in a 14 14 led 1 of three mon4 I;s,
;:n1l :114' was 8rr a lsly surprised to find
her so grea4 ly c4' I:nged i44 a1ppear'an' c.

featlurs :48. (11 he fa4 wire en-
larged. Whilt ' )1' di44 not exam4n1
the body 14in4t44ly Mrs. .1u'kem' said
sh81 ''1oved t4 4 1:1ee4 ea'er'1'g the
body sufficiently- to discern a mark
4n the right 4 n11'1 which resembled a
brui441. 'hl,' ;'4e4 4otice0 d Ihi lips
were 'wollen an' 4 1 ii bluish color. Ni1e
also saw' two 1n4r 4 about the left

llood-S tained Iiedlingl.
1She also told (f re1movin4 g iii' t b1d-

1i11g of the bed o44 which her sister
died and a; 14:4 e 4' id ' o found 14 blood-
stain of (4 bout the size of a ' 4 -rent
14 o n o'4 tihl1 pillow and a p1c1 uliar
blue-blood stain o" one 04 heet, a st1144
of a cha41c1ter she had never before
s'4n, though ' '11( was sure it -Vwas not

a stain of ink. The bedding ap1iared
to ha1e glen 4.4t on the10 bed during
the d41 of the 1t i 1h.

liss Louise luannie, who formerly
lived at the apartments of Miss Nellis,
but left. that. place two or three days
before 11rs. Alorrissey's death, and
moved to 120 North Idaho street.
was also a wit81 ss yesterday, but she
said sh1e knew nothing of Mrs. .Mor-

riss(y's case x's'ep(. what Miss Nellis
had repeated to het' while she lived
at the hom1e of the latter. 1iss Du1 -
nie said while she lived with Mliss
Nellis she never heard any unusual
noises at 1114' l rrissey bombe, her
room was in such 1a location that s51e
might not have heard anything un-

UNDERTAKERS

DEA'THIS A1N1 FTNLil .\I1;

Kesl-The sins of t1he lute
Mrs. Mary iKe:I, aged 42 years, will
he shipped f rou lnggan's iunlecr-
taking parlor. to Salmon, Idaho,
Sumlay afternoon over the 0. S. L.,
where interment wi I take place.

1)elacy-The remains of the late
Cecil 1)ieacy will hI shipped to loe-
dora, Intl.. wiji:' interment wil!
take place.

I4Jyle-The i nwral of the lat.
Michael li'ile w I take place toinor-
row (Satirdlay morning at 9
o'clock at the r -idence of Mr. P. A.
\Wass. 731 It; a ve:nue, proceeding
to the Sac-id I irt church, where
mass will I- I'llebrated at !):3u
o cloci. litii n: tt in the Catholic
Cteiilfi.

Sullivan-il i funeral of the late
Mrs I. ii t Sullivan, aged z:
Syeais, mill t l place tomorrow

( ii a , lng at 9 o'clock at
the resith:i + il her sister-in-law,
:t61 nC I- . : y, proceeding to
St.. where mass will
be !1:30 o'clock. li-
ter:t tit in t , [[,Il Cross ceincte "

LARRY DUGGAN
Reliable t'ndertaker and Embalme,

g22 North Main Street
'lIhne 770.

DANIELS & BILBOA
Undertakers and Embalmers

t25 East Park St., Butte. Phone 88A
JIesideuce Phone 417-W.,

Auto uutl i ;vrlige Equipment

usual. Alsi Thnenitt said Miss Nxelis
had toldher tI hat she. Ih latter, had
heard screaens in t I-lo ist v home,
and that ance site thought she heard
some and full, noi so loud one
night that she iid i 'ft her bhd to
close the doors, (10 0 hat she ex-
pressed surprise i!tit '1i-; Duanie
had not heard the sa - 'unla.

Several I iis 5 - iiniuie said
Miss Nellis iid fod al't of it ngling"
she had he-rd in thI ' otris'vi- homtt'.
Miss Nellis had also I o-l i nt.. witness
of a time when ?,r'. Uniorn:sey was
in the bank }ard. input nyi locked
out of l ht-iouse. and ihi i Al:s Nellis
did not wi~nt to ho on III( hack porch
of her hliose to get soiii'lng she
had left there h iuse Mirs. \t a \orrisse'.

was in hlr own bir-k i'rd' and Miss
Nellis diid not want to talk to her
then: Miss l)unii said she had lived
with Mlisu Nell is between one or two
months, did no; know the Morrisseyt;
and insisted sit'' had tes 'r heard any
noises in that vicinity. thati she was
iotme but little other titan during

sleeping jloulre.

Friend'. t'e, Bruises.
'Mrs. Elizabeth Kennedy. wl'o, with

Miss Anna Sullivan and (t s. O .\itAla
had gont to Vtalshii ttnilerta king
parlors iast Saturday afternoon to
view the remains of .lra. Morrissey.
said she liad heard some wtoian tel
of tourriasey beating his wif', lit
ll'rs. Nennedy refused to divulge that
ivolan's aitnae without her coa~ni
tnt tmuting thtat. Ihe woman was ini
the courttoom.

Turnling to the crowd. County .1t-
torney Jatck:,n asked that fihe woma
referred to stand up, but no o(; e

spontietI. Airs. Kennedy suad while
at WValsh 's inarlors llnderlaker Hmar
riiigton had told the Iladies hat he
tod l'in working several horis to

eiu- e tie' remains to be prtsenltable.
S-te -alyd attettion to the pretty
hands of Mrs. Morrissey, and its Aiss
:;ullit an touceind one lu;11nd the sleeve
.c>s removed, revealing the bruise
on the wrist. The witness also no-
tiied a mark on her face. All being

I of the ".tine faitit. Mrs. Kennedy said
the three women knelt beside the re-
mains and offered prayer. In ref'r-
ring to rumors rite had hieard about
the Morrissey affair, every ott'
seemed to timid about telling any-
thing thit sle did not thilik rumors
should hit considered. If she had any
taties of persons she had heard tell-
ing anythingt site would subtuit the
u::ant-: to ('Droner Holland. but she
said she had no names to submit.

Mrs. T'Alera also testified to being
at the niutierttilting parlors. She did
not know lMrs. Morrissey, hald only
gone to the parlors to view the re-
nitaits beiause the other women had
,asked hier. She only glanced at the

bodly. She0 noticed the face was dis-
Colored blue. the right cheek being

A Word hn l
__ dnCLASSIFIED ADS e

MALE HELP WANTED FURNISHED FLATS FINANCIAL

SWA NTII-Good a]I ereou but thel 't TWO-I)OO, NIC' 3 I furnished flat. FIVE THOUSAND WORKERS
at once. I.J. Millet'. 2)4 So. 785 H. Muni0art. wanted to buy $5 worth of stocJ

laiia street, livingston, Mlnt. - in The Bulletin Publishing Co.

.\ YOU ICt mul ('RIII PI IA'- FURNISHED HOUSES
TIC will relieve you. At any rate **-**-**-**-*-*--- --..- -..-.--- AUTOMOBILES
give it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid 4-1-1OOIt modern hotuse, furnished: FOR SALEthe operation. See Flora e 'W. Emery, garage in connection; jt . So
Room 9, Silver lt'w block. W talnut at. P'hone 3:.93-W. -*--- -7;**ay *edcrueo;fn

-- --- II UICK 37; Hayfield carburetor; fine
WANTED---our minerst must take condition; will demonstrate; extra

financial int uteest in coitan> e REAL ESTATE tires ent rims. Phone 843. 43 Hir-
ready to produce. Enqt(irt 125 lbo111' Bldg.
South tlain.

160 ACtIES of patented Iand i MONEY TO TiOAN
RETURNED SOLDIERS wishing to Carter counte:: all fenced: 75 :e tee

advertise for work can use the broke. For sale cheap or trade. 1 2I - --
want ael columns of the Daily Buel- !'rinee tet ave. MONEY advanced on Liberty bonds,
letin free of charge. Do not be -iao-d------- ---- deanee, watches, jewelry and
backward in taking advantage of thi; : -ltOOM house on two lots; a bar- other articles of value; square deal.
offer, we are glad to be of service to gain. Apply owner, 1945 S. Wy- People's Loan office, 28% E. Park.

tuoiteing at. Plhone 540"-J.
01' --- -_MONEY LOANED at 3 per cent. Dia-

P-STIORC fraec' sotse,; 6 roome:, monds, Jewelry, Liberty bonds.

SITUATION WANTED lnese IIn. 780, E. unt ena. Mese Linz. upstairs jeweler.
SITUATIO WA TE _"....II O SAd .E-I tot 60x1let; fe~nced -_________________

CI telC AS ee c e CwttI te ctesspttlI, waeteer, gage etee, chlteke'n ASSAYERSFIRS 11 1 ,Asti coo wants work oil g41 ~ -i nA S Y R
ranch or railroad; S yeaes experi- house and yard, trees, walks; price,

enee PM. (ootk. Arizona 
t
ool $250.00 today. Inquire 1915 Caro- LEWIS & WALKER, assayers and

hell, 21l Eas',l t h eet. linat axe' cbemists, 108 N. Wyoming. Phone
1179W _V -

WANTED TO BUY FURNITURE FOR SALE CLEANERS AND DYERS
WANT TO BUY a small runabeete(; It.tANGES and all kinds of leurit AMERICAN Dyeing & Cleaning Wks.

auto arl. lust be in 'ood condi t 1 for vale eap. 119 W. Gat- 1341 Harrison ave. Phone 131.
tion. Box 7a. Whitehall, tMlnt. - ona.

tIIHES'T prices paid for men's is- TONSORIAL
catrdt]ed teehIing. Ittleee 57353-\V_ O La- ln. l -- ROR SALE HAVE your children's hair cut at

E. .1. Swaidner's barber shop,
FURNISHED ROOMS oXlI bore, 1 Ir'aro sj tring 1.331/2 W. Broadway.

wagon and ae'ur : . I,"ar 425 N.

LIAWT AM) All\Y room for oo CIGARS
gil t neit. ct 1t; with pritt 't IIHEAV'Y 1l. 3111111 -- Second-hend.ted.:

fthiati. et H. Celtleee. P'tse (heap. Apply, 6139 tah. .le Il-patriotic, smoke Armyey and
:.'Y7-\'. ------- - - A t- --- l- Nl'avy brand cigars. For sale at

I'LI:.A\ SNI' t:lrti e' rooms; ' ry located. Snap. Phone e7`t-W\__. y cigar stands.

:; tatei s e; v c I itt or month. $1
per wee ute. 1.1sa bluch, 401 Col(- BEST picture framing shop in town; Hemstitching and Braiding
rado. inittdiate possession; cheap rent.

- Inquiret' 321 C. Park. BRAIDING, hemstitching and gcot-
ROOM .I":'.'T 'exchaels ed for labor, i------._long. 101 Pennsylvania block. M.

rent S,1te it0 a wenttit and up. 619 JEWELRY and second-hand cloth- E. Benedict.
Utah Ave. ing for sale at Uncle Sane's Loan
--- Office', 1 s. Wyoming street. CHILE PARLORS

Furnished H') usekeepiug
RoomIs LOST Friends we feed,

.:.._... .......... _............_..... Friends we meet,
IISE 1- INC; $1t menteel A 33]il OF 1(11YS, between A Imyra Come to the "Pony"

up. Rent exchanged for labor. 619 blit. ai el Ielntoet boarditng tit Chile to eat.
li'tceti. ' Hei~Pst tQtt iti swet '0. Finder reeturn to 'H TCE N GUtah, _ABuleui tce. CLEANING

NI('13 eL'.IAN letuese':eeping rooms. '
It) North \'ashington. ON13 IAI 1. e ele'tlt 'l'HAT OLD IIA'T'. Get it reblocked

u~da",it ctby si k ad. Lb- ndcleaned to leok like new.
'1\0 N cl.ettt large, pleasant era] ni cc-ittt will I el l nit]d tlu qtes- Both ladies' ate]d gent'lats renovat-

feernihelii lletes~keepittg rooms; (lotte isCtiel. I elicer tee l1(1t AV. Ye' l ite er' xeinea
cntitniont; sunny; close in. 507 Diantie lt. td I e'ura ieiri as a

W. Galena. ;___ _________ at tushe'r. Tl'le Nifty Hat Shop,
-'. (__le-ta. GA( I etNtE coupon hookt No. 69 and 86% E. Park st.

2 StIT'l'F-:S of t o)' elso eeping rooms. ileo l-tt:' aieit che"'ks. Return

with bath. 225 S. Dakota. to II Iedtilpti0t. 325 Seo. Main street. Graphophone Records.
S [tusie.: phone 2811, residence

2 F'1 ; 1 51N ?I ED 5 I u"se kceeping room s oe '7i 5. 4l a-
wiette bthttl 5161'- Wi . Gale'na. -- _____ ______ VIC'fo1. C'olumbiia, Getineitt Pathe,

____________ Edisorn records bottght. aesld and
FOUND exehanged. lecord Exchange, 329%

Unfurnished Houses m S rne. containing money.- -

I ('.I\( for r,1',t: hot and cold - (t 11. idt. if :n stil citd eay for TRANSFERS
let'. I hI:. rSt at. $7.50 mtBta wyth
let'_ 12 "5 E. lt,47.50 1DOLP TRANSFER CO. Phone

4-l(1Gm t rtt he e. In , SCAVENGER 2t11 orl2749.
1123 E. S e'iuit.t at. PI'otie 3231-W. SC V N E 271 -i 79

FOR 13j3'NT -- 2-room house; hard FOR CLEANING vaults and cess- Pianos Tuned and Repaired
wall iniiistt close in; rent $10 per' pools call 40175-WV. Louis Perry, _

oontha, in1it;ire Florence' I e. 1017 Maryland Ave. ,jUtlteON. 600 S. Mlark Ave. 6585-J.

I Western Meat Cohipany .
s I Current Market Prices on

I FRESH MEATS I
U U

ol r ;-! N '-14 lI4 tr r b I-( 44 . 20c *
\mi c n [ I - 221/2c

L.4 o .11)o Ib30
I144444 fit ni 444 44444'4t. l- -- ---- -------------- `a~

* t ri I' 441441 ,I "44(l4. Ill...................----- -- -*4--- o
\ al 1n1i I444 1 14 ,14 I l . 1 -\ - - - - - 5 *
Ill r hl' In ey . 12 26 *
4I44 r1 4 44. II). ............... ............ 12'2c Nl14144 li ver II.... ................... 121/2c

U U

\I 1anno z 4 c ir w 4 '4:4 to %1o c4j on ..I1I I ,l i iio;ll'.r'. lim4' y'11444 'n1 4 i- ls a It the U

Western Meat Company
14 PHONE 1332 121 E. PARK ST.

WHERE EVERYBODY BUYS 

\", Vil1[ S.\\\ ['T IN THE libLETN

4u1b owlolt lighter thani the tort. She
tIhed Mliss 1 eller, t1w nurse. i ilthe

it didii tolt wasn't1 10old where' the
hrOis' 1werI. 111'11 jlenill had1( 11e0n

rolled1 IIo the' black ,pot s o11 111e wrist
but1 :aiII' didn't1 I '00 111 Iwrist. Slite also

I tih11( ii'eokad e hadl 1t'l'11IV011 Ile body
a t 11. 's. O'1e1'a (lidt not, knlow
who had told 101117111. Kenned0(t that Alor-

1'i581' h111d beten~i his wile. S111 was
told( of Airs. AljjI'lissey's deatht by a1
Atl's. foster wh xIo liv.'s at 909 Southi

N urse ()hse1'ved Marks.
Eima to I. tpelier t(''titttii that 51he

wlas the 111'ure whot hatd prep1151(d thel

and( p11a11edth 11 r out. 'lThe body~ was
dressed ini unde01rclolthing when site
attended)'1 it ill Ill-' a 1ternoontl abou~lt 4
o'clocki. Shel o1nly) sat 11he a1Ils .II1C
11111. Slit saw liturks o)1 t1he (e1111''s

1n 1)111)' 10011 onI 1)ne1 o111. Tile

She could not remt oiter that she had
Itd any conversatiolt with any one
who called to view the remains. She

lid 1ott know tow long the under-
takor had been engaged preparing
the body. She was not there at that
time. The body had been dressed in
undt rclothing wteti s.he arrived. She
supposed Mri t. Morrissey had cied of
heart t rouble. She said it was a com-
jnov occurence for the face of a
large person to te swollen atter
death, ni d that. kidney trouble or al-
coholist or other cause mightt cause
the face to bloat. Death from pnet-
mttottin sometimes caused the face to
turn black.

Air. :Morrissey was not present at
the hearing yesterday afternooa. It
is possible that he may not have en-
tirely recovered from the effects of
the numerous high-balls he imtbi'ied
at the dinttr given itt "honor' of
\liss Nellis and others who tmight
have knowledge of i irctmttstances
leading up to the death of Mrs. Mor-
ris:aei.


